
Read n co j.y of t·l11S!Hl \.'Cf:;:lS life of' Gcorr;c 'ti!J.!lld.n~ion

and d i s cus s hov- thin wor k 1:> or is n ot Ii reflection

of A~erican values before the Civil War.

FrErierick Bnrtling



1.('11, 1),}rh:.Lp~·;, one of the mQt;t.dd01y rr~:~,d Looks in Arnl!,d car. his t or-y, In

the book :i s I'ound the f,lI;iOU3 an eodo t.e of ,Y(>lITlC Georel: a rid the ch erry tree.

\','ecrr;<>, an cr-ta i n ed Ep i scope.I pr-ien t , Ln unc h ed his Jone c ar-eer in 1"193 as

a promoter and seller of books and pamphlets. A year later he began a

thirty year partnership with the publisher, Mathew Carey. Weem's first

edition of W3shington's biography appeRred in 1800 only a few months after

W2shihgtonls death. Already in 1797 Weems me~tioned to Carey that exper-

ience in book selling told him people ~anted to re~d about "men nhose

courage and abilities, ihose patriotism and Exploits have won the love and

admirati~n of the American people .... Let us give them something worth

Vleir I'!;mey." Six mon t h s prior to Washington's d eat h he informed the

pl~lisher he was ready with. a short pODular account. He asked Carey:

"What say y ou to pr i n t i n g it for me and or d eri n g a copper plate Front-
r- r-- ..t. 1-. .: .•.....•.... _.. .J. i_': ,..
oj ••••••••Jl· •..• \J"'~..l. J. ••. u "'....J..L...:>~":' - ---...-, r"I

•• ~ ~ ~ - t Tilt:

GUardian An~el of his Country?" After Washington's death, Weems WP..S rc:ady

~ith nn 80 p~ge first edition! noting it could be sold for high profit

due to probable high popular demand. A publisher oth~r tllan Carey
. :".

printed the tract in 1800.1

John Marshall~s official and scholarly biograhy published over a

period of five years proved to be a disappointment to the ~aiting public.

W~ems p~rsuad8d Carey to republish his own tract in 1006. It W9.S here

that the cherry tree i~cident first appeared. In 1808 ~eem9 discontinued

s eL'l Lng !{,arsh'allIS b i og raphv and devoted his energies to expanding his

tr3ct into a book ~f over 200 pages. Minor chan&~s appeared iL 3ubsequent

editions and continued to sell well. When Parson Weems died in 1825 hj~

b i ogl""phy wa s aLr eady in its 29th printing. A century ,later the eichtieth
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Sl1'l'S;>:IUt.!ntl'y,critics of 'Weems o.l'.iectedto h i a work as a fraud und

lllerehs cl: w ork , insisting t ha t he C2ve a f'a Ls e and even :repel) ing p ic t ut '3

of W3shington, portraying him as a pr i.d e . In fact Wcem's biography st i m-

ulated an ongoing historiographic d8bat~. But the question is, histori-

city as i de , why.\3.s it wr i tten? Why WdZ it so p opu La r? In wha t » ay s did

it reflact the values of -the time? Did the biography a ccur at eLy reflect

the values of the uJ~? Why such a wide and popular sale? Before we can

approach answers to these questions a brief survey bf the values reflect~d

in Weem's, Life of W~shington is in order.

The closing chapters of The Life E.f.. \7ashincton (1009 edi t i on) ere a

s umma r-y of the virtue s that madr- Wilshington a chari sma ti c z-e pr-osen ta tive

Ilero--the father of his countrymen. The virtues included Benevolence,

In~'!.~~~, Pond _~<.:-_tri2-~j.~--eachone deeply rooted in religion. Wcshington
(l_

~aS a man of pi@ty, prayer and reverence. Early training tau~ht him to

be dutiful and use his talents in accordance with the Book of Nature and

17,o1'a1 ph i Lo sophy= c t ha t is, "God is love." If the nation followed h irn as

~xcmplar in championing the rules of ord~r und right, the nation will

proRper. National happiness carnes only throuBh mOI"nIG that are supported

by religion. Law is n o: enou;-h--it must be based in "r eLd g i on and mora1ity,..
those Great pil:ars of human happiness, those firmest props of the duties

of men a~d citizen." Washington, as the father'symbol, experi~nc~d hap-

pin2ss b0cause his virtuous life was grounded upon religious p~inciple.

His country~~n, Weenls held, sa~ him as the best of men and, therefo~e, a
favorite of'h2aven.

Since God is love, Washington, like a father, practiced b en evolence

In total control of hi s j assi on , r eason ruled hi s life :Jlld

for t..«. poor. ,~ ; r- .,' .~ .' -, ·1 •.
' •.• '. J. J • • •. 1 - ••..



7.,•.m s , \';E'.)nJ~; a.hnc ni c h e d , IVl.lso"f e'reat i rapor tanc e to the Re pub Li.c and would

serve as a nursery when pract i ced in the 8;;)~IG'Jnce o" effective l(:nder-

sh:ip.

\,,'.:;.sh:ington's}ndustry, I'ieernes·continu~s,'VFis w or t hy of emu lat i on ,

and if ada pt ed , sloth would Le ave the country. Er.d ust r-y is the handmaiden

to health, ~ealth, innocence Rnd happiness~ Through industry Washington

nurtu~ed a small patrimony into great wealth. Carefully dividing his :

trrne into periods of sleep, devotion, recreation, and business Washington

al~ays studied hON his ~nergies could t~us be Used to serve his country

as a ~o]die~, s~at2Sman, and teacher. His rigidly regimented life, by

way of nn sough t re·..•.ard., resul ted in weal th "Oh! Divine Industry."

Washi~etoll, like most of his countrymen, Nas raised from poverty and

obscurity and came to wealth through application of industry, finally be-

coming the fatner of his country. Parson ~eerns at this point canit resist

a prtjachm8nt peorting American youth: "Honer God: and delight in glorious

toil" aDd you too cqn lead the people and. eventually rise to wealth.

Finally and crucially, Washington ~as represented as a Patriot, up-

ho~ding union and with~tanding disunion. He was a true Republican, recog-

nizinB only merit in others and abjured all traces of nepotism amcng:hi~.

aides. Respect for gov~rnmental authority, and o~edience to its laws ~as

true liberty. In his Farewell Address Washinton dwelt,like a true teacher

from God, on unj on and brotherl~ love. Uni on is the main pillar of 1 ib er ty

Bnd independ~nce, disunion is treason. Three times, Weems points out,
W:lshjnbtun'tl}';;iirteudisunion, d read i ng JOost the separation of the states,

a nd stated: "if honor, pa t r-Lc t i sm , if union, and brotller);y love should

p r-e vai I - then the victory will be sure •....tha t shall irr,mortali~e b lessing s

111:·;t.:·,! c f ')-l~ f".q:ur,ljc wi Tl r erv a to JC3.d the w orlr! in croz r-e ss t ow.rrd_________ ._ A _
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Thr.1 a c t ua l d ev o l0lJ/lIl:llt of We-em';:; lJio;;r:1J.,hicillnrid an o c d o t n I t.r e a t.rnen t ..,

of the 1ift, of I'hClhingtcn ne c d not c.eiaj n U3 ex ce jt for a n u.nb er of olJser-

v a t i.ons . The Par oon notes that Washington WlS Lnc oLc a t ed with riety and

pa t ri o t i sm .at an el.r)y ag e , t l.at his Ltt}I,~rtauCht. him oa r-Ly that 8veTJ'-

thing comes from God, and that h8re, in thjs knowledge, lay the germ of

piety ani morality. Washington loved thp truth (our familiar ~herry tree)

and hated the base and the false. Reason ruled his po csi on ; he loved

bodily·exercise and, s up p osed Ly , could threw a stone across the Rap pahann ock .

His public carecr served as a base for Weems to carefully single out

Washington's ~irtues. Humbly he received a pr~ze from Burg2Bsess for his

expl oi ts during I 753. Cour~ is di spLay ed w hen 1500 savage foes attacked

his small force of 300. He was ob:.'!dientto Braddock even though the

orders of that gener-a.I we r e s t up i d , Washington, in his wisdom, knell t vo

years before everyone else, that Fort D~quesne Wa3 "th; key to t.he Western

World." During t.h e BRVO] ut i onar y V/:Jr his b ri L'l i on t r;cn'.?Tslshio at Pr i nc~-

ton and Trenton turned the tide of the world, and in effect, founied a

battle, he was also noble and 6enerous when the enemy surrendered at

Yorktown and averted venGeance aGainst the British on the part of his solrliers.

When Washington's army disbanded, Weems noted, they wanted to make

the general a king. Washington was true to himself - he had fou~ht for

liberty and thus ha~ conquered hi~self. He ~ou]d not be a tyrant and

tra~ple liberty under feet.

After the war Weems pictured Washinton as the Gentleman farmer, es-
t ab Li eh i ng 'the r ei gn of liberty t.hrough ocien t i f'Lc husbandry. Duty, ho~','-

over, c aLl ed once acain when the youn; Republic f'aI t ar-e d . He w i Ll i ng ly

Bcceptel n~w reDpnnsibilities he r~ally did not wunt. ,8urope watched

:D.i.'.:L:ni t y frOI:'
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presidency, y ot he suc ceeded t hrough his wise Lc adersh i p F!Dd dLp Lmn cy

_~o produc8 national stability.

At the aee of G6 the Father of the Country laid his officinl 1ur-

dens do~n and when he came to die, he died iike a true soldier-resigned

Bnd victorious over himself - his last ene~y. The Father of the Country

~as zone hut the lecacy perpetuatpd for his children was TRUTH, PEACB,

\'leem's Life 6f Washil1_,~tonwas written to meet th~ felt values of a

Pre-Civil War America swept by romanticism, -individualism, the rise of

the common mnn, anti-institutionalism, anti-intellectualism, and societal

fragmentation. The old stable corporate vie~ of eighteenth century

America had ohanged. The pace was quickened. A new nation had emerged

~ith little pa3t hi~tory amid.the expanse of a vast continent. How co~ld

an individualistic, fragmented society, with little sense or corparate

un i ty di scover itself wi thin the framework of its own. hi st.or-y ? The

apotheosis of Washington into a national charismatic fa~her symbol and the

Vil"tues he embodie~, as protrayed by Weems, ~ust be seen as a decree of

prosression in the pursuit of nation~lism which stressed, see~ingly pnra-

doxically, rug~ed individualism and anti-institutionalsirn. The nature of

the national comml\nity needed definition.

Weems discovered ~hat American wanted - their need to believe in
~~ticnRl destiny, their ferocious patriotism and pride, their religiosity,

or.d romanticism. ~He combined all of these elements simultaneously into

his hiocr~phy and underscored values in Jashington's character, that ~ould

cive cohJrenbe t~ &n essentially inchoate society~ Pre-Civil War America

had a dc~p and abiding Eocial concern in spit~ of ita rom3ntic iniividualism.

Tb2Y felt a stronG need ~or control in society and the"necessity of educati~n

t o (~,·>"tc! c l t i zr n r: lor Jif-) in a s t ab l s s o c i e t v . 'I'he v n l u-a s founJ:in
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'- -~ lj!)fJicd t.o the T}l-':: r n d i v id un Li n ti c s c c i o t.y in the! t ran arnutcJ form of the. .

c i t i z e n c o u l d b e c omo in an I ndi v i d ua Li n t i c s o cd e ty t.hr ough e mu l.nt i on of

~~shin:lcn's virtuoso Citizens! 9ducuted in those values, could then

l.:uilda f!'1(>0niJ1gfuld emo cra ti c society "t ha t w ou.ld Le aI to statili ty in an

essentjally disparate society. Although th~ Prc-Civil War generatjon

had ~!b:'H1'Ion2dthe v i ew s of the eighteenth century c orp or-ate socioty, the

elit2 and aristocratic persuasions of a hierarchical society, as expressed

in Wee~'s biography, could be altered in emphasis to meet the needs of

an individualistic romantic society. Wash~ngton, up t9 the Civil War1

WqS so venerated, that no bioJrapher would dream of criticising him. 'The

~ashington F~ther ~yth symbol, never unapproachable to the cornmom man

aD portrayed by Weems, stood for values he felt had to be adopted by a

n9tion that required control and direction if stability were to replace

The necessity of Pre-Civil War America to embrace the ~alups of

Teem's b i ogra phy is i';~1'c8ptibly pr esen t ed i n an a rt i cle by John L. 'I'hor.os ,

"Romantic Reform in Arr,erica, 1815-1865.112 Progress, 'I'homa s sai d , for

the Enlightenment and the Founding Fathers who took a somewhat pessim-

istic view of mankind, would be the results of checks within'Bov8rnrnent ...
The c he ck s ba lanc ad a conflic L of selfish interests "w i ihin society and

]?d to on ensuing improvement in society. During the first half of the

nineteenth ~entury, hc~cver, a revolution in reliBion occuredthat

ch~n5ed "an BnJiehtenmcnt doctrine of progress into a ~ynamic principle
.r." '"' r , 11(1''1::9')\~.'1 J e" (l r IT. U). J The nemesis of the new perfectionist im~GinaLion of

f0m~nLic Reform and its concupt of progress was that it "assumed the

• r ~ 1, • .• ,...- .•.•r" .' r •. r. . . ,..... .....1 1"'\ ; 1 .; t. ',r r,.-., r- f " ; 1 ~;r!~,
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t ha t p~rr,;'cti()nwas nut bninc « ch i ev e d , 'rho t ra.l i t i cnu I b cI i e f t.h a t IJI:m

could a rrag e s oci e t.y by the pe rf ect i c.n o f Lnd Lv lJ ua l virtue and the .1':):.3-

tructjon 'of opp r essi.ve s ooi a l Ln at f tu t i on s nppc':l"~d to nav e f'aLl en far

short of its Goals. Guilt ·..•a s the re sul t . I'n on.n s defines r oman tic

reform in the follo~ins ~anner:

The central fact in the ro~antio reorien~a~ion inPm8rican theolOGY
w a s the r ej ect i on of d ctcrmi n i sm , Salvation, h owev e r , variously
dgfined, lay operi to everyone. Sin Has voluntary: ~en ~ere not
helpless and depraved by nature bu~ free nccnts and pot?ntial pO~3rs
for good. Sin could be reduced to selfish preferences of individuals
and social evils, in turn to collective sins vhich, once ackno~led[ed,
could be rooted out .... The progress of the country' suddenly seerred
to depend upon the reG~neration of the jndividual and the con~acion
of example. (658-659)

Education of the individual and the virtuous axample of the moral man

became the key to proGress for the regen?rnti0n of the individual. The

aFplic~tionof indivijual integrity applied in ever widening circles,

w ou ld effect society at large. A model of good b eliav i or , the my t holog i zed
-~., ~r-'- 4 •........ _.- 1 .!. •...'\-- .. "" .•.•...~ •. ~., •••• """--- .
.L. lA..I. .1J.•.•. JJ.i " .•.• v •..•'V..L~ •.. uv,J· ... ~"'J\Jo. u"''' '- ...~v,J.•• \,.;

credulity to a v~lue system nexus in a~ anti-institutionally oriented

society, ~as immedieately deified. Small ~onder, then, th~t Weem's hio-

graphy, The Li f~ gi Wash:ingtol1..., as a symbol of hope in a gui 1ty age wh ere

the perfe::tion of romantic 'r2form often went any, continued to beso

popular. The societal millennium built upon an archetypal idea was

f3lling short of achieve~ent 2nd WashinGton, a hero.sy~bol, sho~~d the

path to~ard hope.,

Cbrroborative evidence that the values found in Parson Weem's bio-

craphy'of Wa~hington were'in e~sentinl ~gree~ent with Pre-Civil War A~er-

:i ca is prorided by Andre';;JncKscn:. S:n:.1~olfer al~A::.~by Jchn Wi] Lian \'1:1l'(1.

Jac~son's moral excellence tr~ated under the ~ajor rubrics 0f Nature,

Providence, qnd ~i)l are entir~ly the S~ffi~ ss those fcund jn Wee~'s bi0-
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people, but inv~rinbly accessible and approachable. What f~scinatud me

is that both are mythologized as hero le3d~rs of a nation whose destiny
'\

is built upon the principles of liberty und virtue. The Romantic faith

and the will to believe in national destiny stand shar~ly in the fore-

ground in both books~

Syl~bols, other than in human form, reflect the values of an ag e,

In my files I found a copy of E. McClunG Flemini)'s "Symbols of the

United States: From Indian Queen to Uncle Sam." (nook unknown--my copy

is xeroxed) Between the years 1755 to 1850 these symbols ~ere used and

the time periods of their use overlapped. The Indian Princess, the Neo-

classical Plumed Goddess, the American Liberty, Columbia, Brother

Jonathan, and Uncle Sam--each suggests something about the society in

which it was popular, the rise of American nationality, and the major

values associated with America. We are. concerned particularly with

biography of Washington. Columbia first appe~red in the 1730's, but by

1810 it had changed in meaning that will prove the thesis. An unknown

artist, in 1810, showed Columbia helding an Amer i can flag in the left

hand,: the other hand placing a wreath upon the head of a ~arble bust of

Washi~gton, crushing the British Crown beneath her feet. Columbia

appeared everywhere in the Pre':"CivilWar Era.symbolizing first, liberty,

and secondly, Columbus' voya;;e." The voyage from Europe represented

Europe as the guest in" a rad i cally new world, the promise of finding

earth's first paradise in the East by the general movement westward.

Columb i n repr-e sen t sd the fulfillment of history by a return to Eden. 'I'h e

promise of findinG earth's original paradise in the East nFcessitated

a movc~ent to the West to complete the full circle ]e~ding to the Eden

".',"ar1<:'p1..l1'lict he belief in liberty. Li.berty und CoLurnb La 300n fused
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into j,l:1o::'icanLibcl'ty--an imaGo of the Republic's er(~at hiutoric rnis-

sion with its greHt moral ideal. It sounds vary much like values in

national solidarity, a society built up on morality, und a nu t i on with a

unique world mission. These were the ideals of Pre-Civil War Roman-

ticism.

Dani aI Boors tin in The Nu ~i~ Experi ence, notes that Bancroft's

histories became immediately important because they spoke of hope in

America's destiny in the early years of national iife, when localism pre-

vailed, when national m.eani ng and purpose was ,vague and confusing.

Bancroft "as high priest of American na t i ona Li ty" spoke of a mission for

mankind through exertion of national purpose. But the very same may be

said of Parson Weems some years earlier. Why wa s '[{eem'sbook written?

Daniel Boorstin reasons:

'\'/hileWeems aimed to produce a book primarily for ',the admiring
ey~s of our children', his book should be clasRified neither as
juvenile nor as nonfiction but as booster literature. Others
applied their booster enthusiasm and booster optimism to the
future; he applied his to the past. ~eems, like other boosters,
asserted facts for which there was little or no foundation, but
we must not forget that, in the contagious ~agueness of Americ~n
life, distinctions ~hich elsewhere seemed sharp--were hard to
draw ....as the work begins so it cnds. The three final chapters,
on the characte~ of Washington, describe his religion, his benn-
valence, his industry, and his patriotism--all as the natural
response of the greatest of all men to the gre2test of all
challerges, America. (343-344)

Without a dOUbt, I see that th& values in Weem~' Washington biography,

with the sole exeptiori of the eighteenth century view of corporate society,

are in essential accord with Pre-Civil War Romantic values. Weems por-

trayed ~as~ington in terms of what many wanted to believe about them-

selves ~nd America in spite of their doubts about their enterprise

leadinG to a cohesive individualistic society.
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lSee J,brclls Cunl i I'f e , "Introduction" in Mason 1.. '.~'ecIH3, 'J'h~~Life of
~\"B.shint..!:.9~(CfJIIIUrid~e, ~I.nss~, Bekn op Pr es s , J9G?), for ~iu(j'y-of,Yel~rn's
life. I'uf'o r-nmt i on on ','/ceDis 1!J.'!y n l s o b o found in Dani e I J. Boor-n i n t s
~ .. A:c(>_!.'l..~nn: 'the l~;jtion:.d EXl!c.ri enc.0:, VoL II (lh~.~York: Handom House,
1965), in section 59, '''rhe My t h o l o g i.z i n g; of Ge o rg e 'w'l~shingt.oll," pp.337-35(,.
~uotations in thjs paper from Boorstin are found in ihis seution. The
Life of 'r'hsbin,,;ton I read was published in 1927 by Grosset and Dunlap.

2John L. Thomas, "Romantic Reform in America, 11315-1/365," .Ami~~rican
Quarter1[. XVII, pp. 656-681.
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